MASONS REPORT ATHEIST ONSLAUGHT UPON SCHOOLS
le n t '*

The London Daily Mail, a
few day* ago, prominently feat
ured the publication o f a new
C o m m e n ta ry on the Holy Scrip
ture, written by more tban
fifty “ experts” o f the Anglican
Church, and declaring the.
stories o f Creation, the E>eluge,

THE

THE RAPID-FIRE CATHOLIC

editor.

L 1
City.— Action Tcgarded as
wot naving seen the book, mang s wide.open split between VOL. IV. No. 50.
we are not aware how far th e lt h ^ O M , Mexico’s leading labor orrationalizing process has gone, i 8®dtion, and the government was
It
*?L.**®j
s c h o la r can p o s - jp io j by f e d e r a l
state governsibly doubt the Deluge. Ref-; merwere ordered to retire at once
erences to it have been found fr ^ h e ir posts.
C3M delegates also were with
in the legends or literature o f
draw from participation in the Con - 1
•very cultured people, no mat greiof
Representatives o f W orkers
ter where they lived. Prescott, and mployers. which is epnsidering
in his accounts o f the conquest the ftiposed labor legislation o f ,
of M exico and Peru, assures u s i P j^ ^ ’- Mexico’s provisjonal pres__A ___
.
1 j,
. iden It also was decided that futhat the American Indiana had tiireieetings o f the CROM would
the atory.
He w a ’s o f the |be M in the Teatro TivoU del Eliopinion that there was no com SCO Head o f the Teatro Hidalgo,
mubication at all between the sinedhe latter is the property o f
yemment.
Aztecs o f M exico and the Incas theThacUon
followed receipt by the
of Peru. Yet both knew o f the ronvtion o f a message from Fortes
Deluge, and they developed Gil nying that members o f the
their civilizations cut o ff from CROiwere being persecuted in vari
pts o f Mexico and also denying
all communication with the Old ous
that 1 had been active against the
W orld. Explain this in what orgauation while Governor o f Taever way one will, one cannot mauIU.
deny the Deluge without being
set down as unscholarly.

w . P. HQRA}{.«. i

Pneeton Scholar
Sajs Science Does

DENVER. COLO., SUNDAY,
1MJAMTA hke
HEVJ
I

cussiopf “ What Am I?” which leads sociation, vigorously attacked the
spirit of secularisation, which, he
said, has tended, in the name o f de
mocracy, to lessen the influence of
the Church.
“ It has kept religion out o f our
public schools, in spite of the fact
that religion is the essential part of
every child’s training,” he said. As
for democracy, he declared it was
“ merely the rule, o f th* majority,
which is more often wrong thim
right;” it has not brought social
justice and has not drawn the millenium any nearer.
Dr. Cadman pointed to recent de
velopments in church architecture as
one o f the signs o f a “ renascence of
reverence,” which, he said, .will result
in a new beauty in religions worship.
"A Church building should hypno
tise us into worship,” he continued.
“ Millions o f dollars have been spent

Car to

recepOn room in the Parliament
A new Blasco Ibanez story buildig at Vienna. Dec. 1 when an
unemjoyed chaffenr smashed the
just published, "T h e Intruder," windom and damaged the room. He
adds to the long list o f books is dioght to have intended personal
(Continued on Page 4)
harm p the chancellor.

eland Place
je.

A ll of Our'

Death Arrives as
Rites Emphasizing:,
It A re Under Way

A-,''

for churches in America by genera
tions who never realized that beauty
is as much a part of religion as either
truth or goodness. These buildings
merely proclaim ignorance and an
utter lack of aesthetic sense.”
Protestants have wasted between
$500,000,000 and $700,000,000 in
producing “ unbeautiful churches” in
the United States, Dr. Cadman de
clared.
“ The house of God should be beau
tiful," he went on. "Our people of
today are not acousinted with the
great realities of faith as they were
in the p u t, .and therefore it becomes
necessary to teach them threugh
architecture, beauty of form, music
and symbolism.”
Dr. Cadman's addresa was in the
form of a valefl^ictory as president
of the T edefal Council o f Churches
o f Christ in America, which office
he relinquished a day later after
after serving the allotted term of
four years. This was at' the sixth
quadrennial meeting o f the council
in Rochester, which has just closed.

Finally, when there was only one
candle left, Father Berning said.
“ Thia candle represents you and Ihe.’’
He then preached on the uncertainty
of life and ihe need to live each day
as if it were to bo the last. “ This
day may not end before another of
your members is taken, one of you
here present. That candle now burns
for him. But for how jong?"
TliO members then retired to the
parish hall for their meeting and as
the president, Edwin (3. Becker,
opened the session he waa interrupted
by J. Henry Uchtman, who reminded
him that he had neglected the usual
opening prayer.
The prayer was said, and Uchtman,
taking part in the proceedings, read
his report on the recent N.C.C.M. con
vention here. As he< concluded his
report he virtually collapsed into hi*
seat, and gasped for breath. He was
carried from the hall to a nearby
classroom and die^ as Father Bem
ing administered the fcast Sacra
ments. t
Uchtman was a member of St.
Elizabeth Pariah council of the i^ p r,
which waa preparing to give him a
testimonial as one of its first melnbers and most devoted workers. The
testimonial was to have been deliv
ered the next Tuesday evening,
POEMS BY JESUIT
“ Enchanted Casements and Other
Poems,” a volume by the Rev. AlSkander J. Cody, S.J., of -St. Ignatius’
college, San Francisco, came off the
press December 10. ■

lO ffiA N P iD ii
FRIM lEUGION
Societies Form ed; Some
Called “ Damned
Souls”
(Special to The Register!
The Scottish Rite o f the Maa^mic Order, through ita Supreme Council
3Srd Degree Bulletin, issued at
Washington. D. C.. report* consider
able organized activity on behalf o f
ntheiats to min belief in God. The
schools, espociaJly, are being made the
objects o f propaganda. Atheistic
literature reccivt^ by the Ma.'oiiii ^
says:
“ We ere continually Circularising
schools and coUege* and various list
sent in by out worker*. • • • • We desire the names and addresses o',
students preparing for Ih# aiinistrv
' • • The revolt o f modem youth,
which-so alarms the Orthodox, nuik*easier the formation o f antl-rellglou>’
groups in high schools and colleges.
* • ' • Most o ( these groups are, fox
obvious reasons, secret. Whether
open or secret, their title* var.v fron;
‘Truth Seekers' and 'Liberal Club' to
‘ Damned Soul*' and ‘Society o f the
Godless,* and perhaps at the extreme.
(Continued on Page 41
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KLAN MAKING ITSELF FELT
IN SOME PARTS OF CANADA
(Special to The Register)
Imcnt, some of whem are Conserve
The Klan, having lost political
aud some ^.igresslve*. Tl>«
prestige in the United States, is now Couserv.tive pol.Ucian., .f they do
not admit any opnn alliance with (he
showing its teeth in (Canada.
Klan, are certainly giving it secre*
The Orange Order usually serves encouragement.
There arc signs of a disposirion to
m Canada as a bulwark of intoler
ance. but ita leaders in Saskatchewan make the coming election a Protestdid not show sufficient seal to satisfy ant-Cntholio fight, and the leading
militant Protestant opinion and Sa.*!- Conservative Catholic of the province.
katchewan awoke last spring to find F.>L. McKinnon of Regina, has taken
itself in possession of a full-fledged sharp issue with his party on its
Ku Kluz Klan organization framed policy.
A hy-elcction in Arm River re
on its American model, although denj'ing any relationship with the par cently afforded an opportunity for
ent body. It speedily gathered re testing public sentiment in the pro
cruits and J. G. Gardiner, the Liberal vince. It had been held by Liberals
iremier, made the mistake of giving with a large majority, but it tva*
t publicity by an abusive attack, also a great stronghold of the Klan
which simply served to bring the and the Conservatives hoped to carry
Klan more recruits. From the Lib it. But the government threw all
eral point o f view, the most ominous its resources Into tha light and suc
a-very t w ftat’ire was .the- suinber a t .hiOierto ceeded VB-retaining it
staunch Liberals who joined the Klan row majority. However, the reduc
and participated in its agitation tion in the Liberal poll was ominous
against the Catholic Church and the and if it is paralleled throughout the
Gardiner government. The Klan ndw Movince at the general election, the
claims to have at least 30,000 mem L4b«lsl government is'bound to lose
bers in Saskatchewan and, although many seats and might have difficulty
its prestige has been seriously dsm- in retaining a majority. The loss of
Saskatche
Bged byrevelatiomi o f dubious finan provincial control m
cial. practices on the part of some wan, which has been in the hands
of its leaders, its activities cannot of the Liberal party since the pro
be disregarded as negligible. , Its ap vince came into existence in 1805,
pearance has given new hope to the woul<hbe-*-*etlon*-btt)w to the King
opponents of the Gardiner govern- government.

Lost Crusaders Descendants
Found; Still Use Old Armor

News and Comment About Church
Affairs in the Nation and World

Tom Wallace, chief o f the editorial
Discussing the religious controversy
Fifty P r in c^ n nni»-crsity students
Mr. Gunther tells of these strange
of The Louisville .Times, in a.ih at was injected into the recent na(Sjieclal to The Register)
have oriianized a “ Liberal club,” to staff
1-40.__'TUX?___
« _______: __ mu _
_____ J UT____
letter to. The Common\?88r,'“'New
Chicago scientists and anthropol people ami their-customs, the armor
help bring about .a new social order. York, declares that when he waa in tional campaign. The Richmond News
Leader, one of Uie largest daily news ogists have given color to the belief they wear on occaaltfn'bearing strik
The New York World charges that Mexico recently, an American news papers in the South, praising the at that a lost tribe, wearers of medieval ing similitude to that of th* time of
the scheme is Socialistic. Professors paper correspondent said to him: titude o f Catholics while their Church armor, discovered in the wilds of the the crusaders, and their swords be
and instructors are to lead discus “ There’s no denying that we are was being assailed declares “th ^ Caucasus in southern Russia by John ing of a perfect Norman or Frankish
Callcs’ boys,” and gave “ an instance have won the larger respect of mil Gunther, one o f The Chicago Daily type. The tradition among the peo
sions at meetings.
o f the correspondents having to make lions of Catholics and Jews by their News foreign correspondents, is ple themselves is that the tribe is de
Baltimore haa formally dedicated a choice between publishing the Mex
behavior in thia, the severest crisis really descendant from the crusader*. scendant from the crusaders and that
Rome, Italy.— Thanks to the gen Curti Lighting, Inc., o f Chicago, has the Pickersgill bouse, where the flag ican government’s version o f a tlt'U through which they have passed in They added that many of the Chris the armors and swords they wear
erosity o f a Chicagoan, thousands of presoted the Vatican with apparaus that inspired “ The Star Spangled robbery, or publishing what would America since religious liberty was tian pilgrims on the varied migrations and use have been handed down
send them out o f Mexico ” won.”
in the thirteenth—ccijtury to rescue from the period 600 year* ago and
visitors to the Sistine chapel in the knom as X-ray reflectors which are Banner” was made. Major Francis perhaps
Wallace says that the govermpert
expeted to make visible the frescoes
The Rev. John S. Walters, S.M., the holy city— Jerusalem— from the ddubtlcss were in actnai service in
Vatican will be enabled to see clearly whia visitors gladly crane their Scott Key Smith, kin of the writer may and does expel, without explana
has sailed from San Francisco for the Mohammedans might easily have re the great onslaught on the holy city.
o f the National Antbem-^who was a
the sublime paintings o f Michelangelo, neck to see even faintly. The instaltion, any correspondent or other mission at Luvuka, Fiji Islands. Three turned over the historic Georgian
Mr. Gunther's articles were per
Catholic—
spoke
at
the
dedication.
which are now dimly seen except latici of the appliances will begin as
foreigner of whose presence it does of his predecessor* in this work have road from Asia to Europe, tome of used carefully by Chicago authorities
'The
flag
was
made
by
Mary
Young
when the sun shines brightly.
soor as the repairs in the Vatican's
not approve.
been-«aten by cannibals and twenty them drifting or being pushed off and the pictures he forwarded stud
and her 1 4 -y e a r-o ld
Augustus Curtis, psesideht of- the cental electric plant are finished. Pickersgdll
The Mexican government an
into the isolated valleys and plateaus ied. They agreed that the author
daughter, Mary. The original manu
have been killed in cyclonesnounces
that
it
intends
to
continue
script of “ The Star Spangled Banner” expansion of the public school system
Returning indictments against nine and there establishing themselves as had made a real contribution to the
is at .Mundelein seminary, near Chi
the ancestors of the quaint people study of historic peoples. A request
until full educational facilities are men in ita report at Morristown, N.
cago, and is the property o f Cardinal given every child, If it does, thia will J., a grand jury'"in Morfts county, living entirely alone and almost un for a display of bis pictures was made
by Field museum authorities.
Mundelein, who is noted as a_ con- completely revolutionize the school which for the past two jnonUit has known to the civilized world.
noiseur o f precious historic relics.
ideas of the anti-clericals. For gen been investigatmg repqpU of men's
Two hundred and fifty delegates erations they have deliberately |Kpt mistreating school girl^Mescribes the
from ten Catholic colleges and aca the people ignorant and have placed situation as "unbe|^vably deplor
the lack of re
demies in Kansas attended the second the blame, in propaganda for foreign able,” and1 singles
nc&tiqfum ta principal cause
annual convention o f the Students’ consumption, on the Church, which ligions educatiojifeB
. iien^'amqnj. young
.
of delinquen^'amojig
g^rl*.
spiritual council held at S t Mary's they have often not allowed to oper
A gift o f $500,0o0 for the endow
college. By way o f experiment the ate as an educator.
of an English college at Malta
Young Priest Had Risen to High Position in students themselves were allowed this “ A Life o f Cardinal Mercier,” by ment
is announced in telegrams from
year to give all the talks during the Monsignor A. Leveille, translated into Malta. The donor is Lady Strick
Dioces((
convention, and the results were so English by . Arthur Livingstofte and land, wife o f the head of the ministry.
satisfactory that this procedure, it is ! published by the Century company, She announced the gift at a recep
receiving very fine reviews in pub
A n g lic a n F ra n k ly C o n fe sse s W h at O xford
The Rev, Henry Bernard Stern, ir- camw,, issued shortly before Father expected, -(krill be followed hereafter is
lications that count. "He knew he tion given to her anu to her husband
■removable rector of Annunciation Stern’s api^intment, did not bring a wherever sodality conferences are could never communicate Divine life by the ladies o f Malta. Lady Strick
held.
Father
Gerald
B.
Donnelly,
Library Shelves Reveal
parish, Leadville, and dean of the singm applicant when the late Father
unlcM he had it,” says one of the land will give the college $25,000 e
year during her lifetime and will be
Leadville district of the Denver dio W illk^ O'Malley resigned as pastor. SJ., assistant editor of the Queen’s reviewers about the Cardinal.
cese, died at 2 o'clock Dec. 8 mom- Fath^ Stem, who had not yet been work, occupied the chair during the
as to write: "The East never ac
(Special to The Register)
Joseph Francis Saunders — his queath $500,000, free of taxation,
iM in St. Vincent's hospital, Lead- ordained ten years, as was necessary meeting.
An Anglican scholar h u just come knowledged the Roman claims through
name does not sound Methodist!— as an endowment.
Cardinal
Cerretti,
who
was
Papal
The warm reception by the f o ^ - out with a book which shows that a Divinely guarailMed aupremacy,”
viue, o f complications following an before he could be made an irremov
ro^ ed a Catholic poor box in Bosa t ^ k o f influenza. The young able rector, was sent to Leadville legate to the recent Eucharistic Con
a few days ago and found that eighth conventioh of the American the old contention of Church of Eng
gress
at
Sydney,
has
landed
in
San
Dr. Scott was naturally startled
Federation of Labor at New Orleans land theologians that the Greek
priest, anxious about hia work, had aa administrator and was named ir
Francisco and will visit various Amer JiSge Stone holds this offense as
by statements o f thia kina, and de
ariten from bed too soon after an removable rector as soon as he had ican cities before returning to Rome. ra^er expensive. The judge asked of the views of the pre^dent of
Church o f the East had no subjection termined to investigate the question
Catholic college on the limitation of to the Pope in its eatly centuries is
attack of influenza, and lung and been a priest long enoi^h. Another
With Cardinal Maurin, Archbishop $8<000 bail for Saunders.
thoroughly and independently _ foi
call for a concursus will now be-is o f Lyons, presiding, the National
heart complications set in.
Chicago has been tempted to have the use of the injunction in labor diaIn his death, the Diocese o f Den sued by Bishop Tihen, with the prob French Congress for Recruiting tjie an airplane expedition to Mount putes, is set forth in the printed pro
ations ' except those of truth and
ver loses one o f its finest priests. .\ able nomination o f a younger man Priesthood has just been held at Aarat in the hope of finding Noe’* ceedings of the convention just made lace near Oxford, and he conducted
young man, boyish in appearance, he as adn^istrator if none of the Lyons. The congress was attended Ark, to be used as an attraction at public. The speaker was the Very is researches at Oxford university, honesty.
With regard to the earlier "Gen
Bad risen to a responsible posiUon in priests ordained more than ten years by Cardinal Binet, Archbishop of the World's fair in 1933. Not to Rev. J. W. B. Maguire, CiS.V., presF'' %hich has accepted his findings as
Ike Church, and l]e conducted his. du care to risk living in the high alti Besancon; thirty-six Bishops, more be outdone, Boston threatens to do dent of St. Viator college, Bourbon- work towards the Doctor of Divinity eral” councils. Dr. Scott emphasizes
their Eastern character. Only four
ties in a manner that won him the tude o f Leadville.
d egree.
than 700 clerg:ymen and thousands some digging and find out whether nais, DL
Father Stern was bom August 20, of laymen. ■ Previous meetings have some portions o f Solomon's Temple
^eem" of alL His friendly disposi
Dr. Scott shirks nothing, but dis Bishops from the West were present
Brazil has no intention o f introtion and his great zeal gained him 1890, in SaukviJle; Wisconsin. Be been beld at Paris, Marsemes and do not stiU exist. The Transcript sug ducii^ the American brand o f pro* cusses carefully the cnti-Catholic at Nicea, none at Constantinople,
made his studies in S t Francis’ sem Rouen.
numberless friends.
gests t l» t the Boston Tercentenary hibition, but as a nation is carr^ni: contentions of such Anglican scholars only two at Ephesus; yet be is able
to substantiate his contention that
organization
consider the matter. If on an intenrive campaign in behak as Pusey, Gore, and rtller.
He was i^stor of one of the most inary, Milwaukee, and S t Thomas',
The Jesuits got a real compliment
Some years ago he was much what * caused the councils to be
fm ous parishes in the West. Lead- Denver. His health was poor when when the Rev. Onufrey T. Kowalsky' both these affairs succeed, The Beg- of temperance. Daring a week re
reckoned oecumenical in these first
ville, the greatest o f the Colorado he came to St. 'Thomas' and if it had o f Boston, giving the chief address ^ister will send an expedition over cently set aside for this purpose. struck with the confident assertion
mining camps, has always had a large not. been for the fact that (Colorado at the diocesan convocation o f the \to look for the core of the dam app'e conferences and lectares were held o f certain Anglicans that before the centurlev was confirmation by the
Catholic population. Situated two offered a seminary where he could, Philadelphia diocese oftheRuthenian-i that started all the trouble in Adam and army planes scattered .leaflets time o f Leo the Great and the Council Bishop o f Rome.
He samt up tbs matter thus; “ If,
which announced that aviators and of Chalcedon, the claims o f the
Jriles above sea level, it severely have completed -his studies he would Greek rite o f the Church, said that and Eve's time.
The Holy Father has elevated Mgr. athletes shun alcohol. “ To be strong, Apostolic See of Rome, at least as then, we ta)te the evidence o f e c u 
tests the physique o f some people have hardly lived until or^nation. the Jesuit order is the most power
menical
Councils ss set out at length
Who trj' to live in its rarefied atmos He was ordained by Bishop Nicholas ful intellectual force in Catholicity. Paulin Ladeuze, the Rector Magnifi- shun alcohol,” they said. One o f the at present accepted by CathoUva,
phere. This explains the fact that, C. Matz for the Denver diocese April He especially praised the Jesuit* for cus of Louvain university, to the states is discussing increased taxes were practically unknown in (^ris- above, the records and docuroenta of
these astembliu show that the
BWpite the importance o f the parish, 30, 1914, and bis first field of labor founding a college for the Greek rite episcopate, with the title, Bishop of for alcohol, to discourage drinking tendom, particularly in the East,
(Continued on Page 2)
l ^ e e d , Dr. Gore had gone so lur
by making it very expensive.
Tiheriade.
(Continued on Page 3)
• Call for a concursus to fill the vain White Ruthenia.

CHICAGO SUPPUES UGHT
FOR VATICAN AIT TREASURES

n-Heated Rooms

Oil Co.

Vision in 1531

La* Cniee*. N. M.— Bonfires form
ing a great cross on Tortugas moun
tain the night o f December 11
marked the opening o f the annual
Indian celebration o f the appearance
o f the Virgin- o f Guadalupe to Juan
Diego in 1631.
Tradition has it that once a year
NEWSPAPER
the patron saint o f both New and
Old Mexico appears to bless her
people. During the sunny hours o f
TWO CENTS the day o f her supposed return, the
DEC. 16. 1928.
Indians, in religious ardor, carry
heavy loads .of wood and fagots up
the mountain on their backs and ar
range piles o f the fuel into a huge
cross. When darkness comes they
A I
light the fires.
At sunrise tha follow ing morning
group o f selected performers,
trained during weeks o f rigorous
practice, starts a dance which con
tinues until sunset. This rite is a
strange mixture o f the Christianity
Cincinnati. O.— A realistic and taught the Indians by early Span'ish
startling climax to the sermon o f the missionaries and the pamnism the
Rev. J ^ n Bem ing, speaking to mem natives acquired from the ancient
bers o f the Catholic Knights o f Ohio Aztecs.
A procession with an image o f the
in St. Pius church here Dec. 2, has
, left a lasting impression on the mem Virgin precedes the sacred dances.
The image is one that has been in
ory o f the 200 men in attendance.
Father
Bem ing's words were the keeping o f some Indian o f royal
spoken during the memorial services blood throogbout the year. Under
of the Hamilton council. There was the protection o f an escort armed
a candle burning before the a l ^ for with old muskets brought by the
each member who had died during the Spanish conquerors the image is car
1I
past year. As a deceased member's ried through the lines o f people.
(Continued on Page 2l
name was read and the bell o f thg
\
church was tolled a prayer waa said
^for the repose o f his soui-

Parkes Cadman Says Religion in
Schools Is Necessary to Child

The American Episcopalians the btk. there are chapters on “ The
did a very gracious thing when Walls f the Past,” “ Why Men Dis
agree,“ What Can I. Know?” “ What
they sent a $10,000 gift to the ShouKI Do?” and "What Shall I
retiring Archbishop o f Canter Believ*”
bury and his good w ife, Mrs.
Und Uie last heading Dr. Spauld
Davidson. There seems to be ing eiresses his conviction that
the best feeling between the there no conflict between religion
and sence. Science, ho is con
two branches o f the English vinced! is not all. “ Science deals
Church. iThia heu'ttot always with ^tbons, atoms, eniV|^, evobeen the case. At the time o f lutioniells, machines, statistics, and
Iko American Revolution, the a hostof other things; but as yet
Unlonles had
no
Anglican we hat no strictly and exclusively
scientk account o f personality, love,
^hop.
'Vhen the United sincerK goodness, beauty, jtmtice
States had been freed, they and tl like. Yet these are as unsent candidates over to the dcriiatr and directly experienced as
mother country to get “ conse . Iare an o f the whole gamut of scien
fcts.”
cration.” None o f the English tific
He eaches the conclusion that
Bishops would do the job , and “ theras something in the world be
Americans had to go to sides lysical fact, and that is good
Scotland to get their orders. ness othe Good; it has always been
^___________
The present feeling is much w orklt'*
-itiifier. *‘Ecce quam bonum et
M SR.-SEIPEL ESCAPES
q|iam jucundum habitare fratCbacellor Seipel o f Austria, who
is
a fiest, had just left a private
res in unum.”

Greases, etc.
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Rationalists who assert that
the Hebrews picked up the
story from the Babylonians
would have a rather hard time, I j k r . r *
I •
ill
we imagine, proving that the / V r f E X p l a i n A l l
Incas and the Aztecs got it
^
from the same source. There
g^wd Gleason Spaulding, the
IS, all scholars know, a consid- profesr of philosophy in Princeton
erable difference in the various univeity, has collected four pub(Special to The Register)
accounts o f the Deluge. But Ushedissays and lectures with two
The Rev. Dr. S. Parkes Cadman,
famous Protestant radio orator,
Ih . U . i c f . C . . . Ih .
h.
speaking before 300 members of the
all the legends.
(Scritprs). In addition to the dis- New York Methodist Ministers' as
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K"G^%T?r.S.r'BUh^iTro;;! « > « o r d e r . lU Memford, regarded as the greatest! Brs to Retire From
living Anglican theologian, is
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Indians Recall
Blessed Virgin's
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Fatber Henry Bemaid Stem,
Leadville Pastor, 1$ Dead

Protestent Research Proves Pope
Acknowyged in Early Centuries
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T H E JOHN A . M A R T IN DRUG CO.
Com er Fifteenth and Curtii, Chartet Bnildinf

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
Talepbene Main 1900

Dependable Pretoription Service

f

U E A N E R S A N D DYERS—
^TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS
dS
a
PI

Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed
•

75c
We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rags,
Draperies, Gowns and Laces.

1827 Park Avenue
A.
fab

Phone York 2877

(j
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Loretto Heights, alumnae held the
monthly meeting at the home o f Mrs.
F. J. Mushaven m the Norman apart
ments Saturday afternoon- Those at
tending were: Mrs. J. F. Cassels,
Mrs. A. A. Plunkett, Misses Mararet Fallon, Anna Fallon, Kathleen
eeny, Margaret Burney, Helen Hy
land, Dorothy Doyle, Ann New, Lu
cille Lucy, Marie Foley, Helen Mc
Donald, Lucille Mannix, Ethel Doss
and Helen Stahl.
. The Guardian Angel Guild will
meet Thursday at 1 p. m., at the
homo o f Mrs, P. G. Alcorn, 626 So.
Lincoln street
Members should
phone the ho»t*» if intending to at

tend.
Mrs. Charles MacAllister Willcox,
who went to Washington for Thanks
giving day, is expected homo next
week.
The regular monthly meeting of
the Good Shepherd's Aid will be held
in the residence of Mrs. D. J. Mcuaid, 1666 Milwaukee, Tuesday,
Sales ■eseayei from our practical (riende in tbU. paritli--dirme that Merit and
ec. 11, at 2:30 p. m. Returns of

St. Vincent de PauFs
apprcelata our trade.

Give tbaea the prsl*renca__________________

B O N N IE . B R A E CLEAN ERS
CLEANING— DYEING— REPAIRING
Hata Cleaaad and Reblockad
“ Service that Satisfies”
“ Seldom Equalled— Never Excelled”
1031 So. Gaylord, Phone South 6153
C, J. Schwinn— C. J. Schwinn
• ael

MOTHERS f
For School or Dross Occasions
It Is v e il to
several pairs ahead.
B ollias Plain and F a n cy .H o s o fo r Children.
Tans and VTays, In ligh t or dark color
com binations
Pair
«
Buy Them as
W A L T E R S D R Y GOODS STORE
10S9 S outh Gaylord Street

the linen sale and card party will be
fng.
announced at this meeting.
Prank Tettemcr who attends the
Canterbury school will arrive Dec.
16 to spend the holidays with his
mother, Mrs. John L. Dower and Mr.

Dower.

Kamp Moving & Storage Co.

In a collision o f a police car and
an automobile at Eaat Forty-seventh
JOHN KAMF, Proprietor
avenue and Race street, early Friday,
EXPRESSING— STORAGE
Patrolman Janies J. Kearney and
PACKING
John Walsh, ri'ding in the police de
170S South P oor! S tra .t
N«w oiul Socond U«dJ gumituro, tUnsei «nd partment machine to a fire at the
R u c i.
S tock to C hoei* P rom : U<Mit Denver Union stockyards, were In
ReaMnablo Priott la Town
jured.

T H B

Sunday, Uecemoer 16, Ip

Telephone, ivlain o413

U E G 1S T E K

PREFERRED PAR5H TRADING LIST
NEWS OF CHURCH EVENTS
IN THE WORLD AND NATION Sacred Heart
St. Francis
de Sales’

No new Cardinals were created at
this month’s consi.story In Rome.
The Rev. James S. Gillis, famous
Paulist editor, preaching at the
Church o f St. Paul the Apostle, New
York, December 2, said religion is all
o f life, religion is life, and Chris
tianity is the explanation o f the
riddle o f the universe.
Uruguay Is seriously considering
the abolition o f the office o f presi
dent and the adoption o f a commis
sion form o f government for the na
tion. Uruguay has long held first
rank with New Zealand for ad
vanced social legislation and govern
mental innovations.
American Scotchmen, bagpipes and
all, celebrated the Feast o f St. A a
drow all over the nation this month,
as usual. Scotland at the time of
the Reformation went Protestant
more thoroughly in a short time than
any other land.
Today, however,
there are more Catholics in Scotland
than there were at the time o f the
Reformation and their numbers are
growing so fast that the Protestants
have gone pn record-repeatedly as
being badly worried.
'The fidelity
with which Scots celebrate St. An
drew's day shows that there are seeds
o f the old faith left in all the people.
Madame la Comtese de la Gabbe,
a member o f the French Norman
aristocracy who is in this country on
a lecture tour, is related by blood
to 8t. Joan o f Arc. She has lectured
in Philadelphia and her itinerary also

Count Folke Bemadotte, o f the
Swedish royal family, who came to
America to acquire a bride, Bistelle When in Need o f Anytkiog About
Manville, Is not a Catholic but Hog, Except the Squeel, Come t(
is o f Catholic ancestry. He is a
descendant o f one o f Napoleon Bona
parte's officers who was placed on
2300 Larimer Street
thq throne o f Sweden and whose line
Full Lint of Ureearlr* snd Mtst*
rule.s to this day— the only Bonaparte
sovereign to continue in office. An
Main 1459 and Main 1461
Episcopal Bishop olficiated at the
wedding.
Matthew Woll, o f the American
Federation o f Labor, a Catholic, re
cently charged that John Dewey, the
philosopher and educator, was a
Communist.
Seven notables who
were present at a recent testimonial W ALSH M O TO R COM PAN
to Professor Dewey, tendered by the
A uthorized FORD Dealers
Society for Cultural Relations with
Russia, have written to Woll to say
3537 South Broadway
that they heard Dewey’s speech on
this occasion and that he did not en South 8964
Englewood |
dorse Communism, as Woll had
charged.
Father Francis Murphy, preaching
in tiie Church o f Our Lady of
Lourdes, New York, Dec. 2, deplored
^ e “ ignorance o f Christians about
Christ Himself and about their reTHE VOGU E
lijdon."
CLEANERS
A N D DYER/
Mary Baker Eddy, who has been
Cleaning— Repairing—^Dyeing
held up to ridicule more than once
Tailoring
by the absurd claims of people who
claim to be followers o f her but who
We Call For and Deliver
are not connected with the Christian
3 5 0 4 £ « » t T w e lfth A v e n u e
Science Mother Church in Boston,
T elephone Y o r k 7 6 3 3
is now held forth by Louis J. Lewis,
founder and leader o f the Christian

EAST’S

FOR T H A T CHRISTMAS
DINNER
Be Sure and Send Your Fine LlntB
to Be Laundered Early
Special Attention for the Occaiion
PIERCE’S H A N D LAUNDRY

St. Louis’

IN OUR STE A M -H E A T E D GARAGE
T ool* Rented R eaaooeblr -with Expert A drlee
from Experienced M eenaoles.
Careful At*
tectlon t o Detail.
B torase a t L.ow Rates.

. SOUTH GAYLORD GARAGE

] 019So.Gl]florii

rhontSoqtb8847

CHRYSLER & SON
1 0 9 3 South Gaylord
T «en ty*flT e Ycarx in Grocery Bucinete in
South D enver] A lw ays Giving Satlafaetlon
fo r Berviceo P rice and Quality

Cill Stull) 144,145,14«, W

,

1929 Eait K tntucky^P boni South 4926

Noted for Scrupulous Cleanliness and Artistic Workmanship
Try Us-'Prove Us!
he 0
l9 3 »

SOUTH BROADW AY
FEED AND COAL CO.
Hay, Grain and Coal
' ‘The Best Place to Trade, A fter A ll”

The "prophecy" cen as easily be

have been viBitlni In Cincinnati, and

I

i

attends Trinity college in Wishing' A p r e lh b r y report made juit a
diys »go to the New York
ton, D. C., have been summoned to few
chapter
of the Red Crow gives the
her bedside.
first really definite news of howmany
persons suffered in tha Florida, Porto
PROTESTANT RESEARCH
Rico find Virgin leUnde hurricane.
UPHOLDS PAPACY

cepted;

H oly Family Parish

E. M . ( A L ) H A S K E T T C O A L C O M P A N Y
J E F F E R S O N C O U ft T Y C O A L S

.

Our M otto: “ Quality and Service” '
3SUt and T e a u y .o n

JFhoge^jallug^^rSS

Phone C allu p 4 1 5 5 — Re*. G e l. 2 2 4 1 -J

Phone*, G al 4 1 4 2 — R e*. G al. 3S 06-J

H E R B E R T L. L A L L Y

DR. SAMUEL C LUTZ

R epair W o rk a Speciattjr

DENTIST

P L U M B IN G — H E A T I N G
G A S F IT T IN G A N D S E W E R A G E

Oriental T heater hulldlns

'>4410 Tennyioa Street

Cleaning

Dyeing

a ven in a*

67

A ppelntm cin

44th and Teanyaon

Repairing

Deaver, Cole.

Hat Blocking

JO H N S M E T H O D CLEAN ERS & T A IL O R S
4377 Tennyson

W e Call For and Deliver

Gallup 3164

S t Catherine's Parish

falsa ia«**atM

from cur practlc*] fri*ad*— 6rm* that m*rit asd appraciat*
sur trad*. Give Ihaii tb* pr«l*rtaoa
“ Vonr PboBt I* Our DoerbaU”

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

THE ZIM M ERM AN
MERCANTILE CO M PAN Y
W.3Btb and Irving

Gallup 741

ZIM FOa FOOD

— ^the 1927 Mississippi valley flood. the corporation. The Biltmore chapel,
Better City
Government he says, “ is a place dissociated from

has opened a movement in
New Y ork fo r the re-election o f
Form er M ayor John P . Hylan, to suc" ayor W alker.
—
"-itn
ceed• M
Both Hylan and
Hjrian
W alker are Catholics.
Hylan has
been on the outs with the A lfred
E. Smith contingent o f the Demo
cratic party- and it is believed that
pro-Hylan voters cut rather con
siderably into Smith's New Y ork city
vote in the recent Presidential eleotion.
The Rev. Elmo E. Bateman, o f the
Hilton Christian church, Maplewood,
N. J., who was arrested on an In
dictment fo r criminal libel a fter he
had, according to charges, distributed
the fake K. o f C. oath, and who was
forced to resign from his church,
was paroled in the custody o f his at
torney fo r a hearing D ecem ber 17,
The Rev. James J. Talbot, rector
o f St. Patrick’s Old Cathedral on
M
Mott
ott
street, New Y
Yorl^
ork, died a short
Council that the Popes were not o f

example, when the Papal Legate at
Chalcedon spoke o f the instructions
which he had received from the Pope
as “ the head o f all the Churches,"
they replied in their letter to Leo
that he had “ ruled as a head the
members.”
Commenting on Dr. Scott's book,
Father O. R. Vassall-Phillips, C.SS.
R., noted English Catholic writer,
saye:
“ The more one reads on this sub
ject, the more one realizes the truth
o f the statements of the Anglican
Regius professor, Dr. Charles Briggs,
when he writes that what he is
pleased to term ‘every abuse o f the
medieval and even o f the later Roman
(Church, Papal Infallibility, and a
host o f others, can be not unreason
ably defended from the u sa n o f the
third century.’
When this is ad
mitted, everything la admitted, ainee
the extant literature o f the first and
second centuries is so sparse as to
bs negligible-.sxcepting as far as
it bears positive testimony to the
primacy o f Rome, such as we find in
the letters of S t Clement and St.
Ignatius."

in the city.
Santos Dumont, who was one of
the earliest pioneers in heavier-thanair aviation and who is claimed by
Brazilians as the inventor o f the air
plane, is one o f the few men alive in
whose honor a foreign nation has
erected a monument. Although he
is a citizen o f Brazil, he haa lived in
France for years and there is a me
morial to him there. He was falsely
accused as a spy In the World war.
When the government o f Brazil gave
him a present o f 812,000, he dis
tributed all the money among the
loor o f Paris i« d hie employes.
Jrazil, December
gave him the
greatest reception it has ever tendered
any man. "

Cpr Waihloa

SM ITH M O TO R CO M PA N Y
Welding— Repairing
All Work Uoarontrad
OSetat Brake and U fh t Totting Station
RAYBESTOS BRAKE SERVICE

Franklin 4531

BB7 Milwaukee St.

PATRONIZE THE FIRMS
LISTED HERE

E .L R O N IN G E R FOR FOOD
We Have Only the Choicest Brands
It Pays to Know the Difference
. Crocerlei, Meato, Fruiti
Vegetables
1718 E. 8TH AVE.
Franklin 804
. Franklin 805

Prepare N ow fo r Your
Chrietnuis Giving
Art Goode— Novelties
Stamped Goods, Etc.

THE COLUMBINE SHOPPE

East Sixth
Between Columbine and Josephine

1

BETTY’S CURTAIN CLEANERS
We Specialize in Cleaning Silk Lace Curtains and Drapes
2808 East Sixth Ave.
Telephone Franklin 8992
We Call for and Deliver Anywhere

PkoB* South 9SI4

Nifht Pboo* So. 2202-W

Acetylene Welding

WERNEPS DELICATESSEN
Imported and Domestic CheeM
Milwaukee Lunch Meats
Imported and Domestic Cordiali

Chain Stores

25 Broadway
REMEMBER!

E. W . R O B IN S O N
LUM BER CO.
“ Everything for Building”

Yards, Offlci and Woodworkinj Mill

imWiloM

'FhtuSiglHi

J. M. CONES, Pres.

21 to 51 South Broadway

Elitch Barber Sho
B obbing, H air Cutting

ta

C a th e d ra l

exceptional qualities o f character
and intellect deserve the interna
tional reputation which they enjoy,"
it says. “ His rare gift o f leadership
resulted in his fellow countrymen
turning to him as their savior when
financial ruin succeeded starvation
after the collapse o f the old AustroHungarian empire." He is respected
it says, by nis_ bitUrest political
enemies and loved by his enthusiastic
supporters.
President Moscickl o f Poland has
been given a diploma of honorary
membership in the Polish National
Alliance o f the United States. It was
delivered in Warsaw by three Chi
cagoans
Messrs. Kurddiel, Ruskiewicz, and Sypniewski.

Registerod Pharmacist Since 1877
You May Send Your Children Here With Complete Confidence for
Your Prescription Work
Corner 38th and Tennyson
Phone Gallup 4143
The Parish Meat Shop

LAKE’S M ARKET
2449 Elliot, with Piggly Wiggly
Quality and: Servica at
Moderate Price*
Dewey Lake, Prop.,

V O S S BROS.
Your Biktrs
s e t! W. a n d A t*.
29S5 W. 95th Avs.
Home Publlfl U*rk«t
Grand Publis Market
CorntT 9tb and Downing
Comer SStb and Federal Bird.

S t. D o m i n i c ’ s
T a k « ad v a a ta g * o f this w arm 'wether
and hare that O vercoat or L*lia«*
Coat Cleaned* Repaired and Rened

M OU N T VERNON
CLEANERS & DYERS

Dr,

Je Castidy

29th and Zuni

HOLMES A U T O SERVKE
G eneral Repairing
G ood Cord Tires $5125
Vulcanizing— Radiator Servic
“ Good Oil’^ 50 Cents a Gallo
2741-43 North Speer Boulevnr)
(Corner Speer end Wyandott)
Phone Gallup 5436-J

Staple and Fancy Groceries
M eat Market
Tel. Main 4369

II

3Sth and Larlmar

Franklin Pharmacy
The REXALL Store

CREAM

COLFAX AND L(X1AN
PHONES CHAMPA 808— 869

VAN ZANT
Jewelers - Optometris's

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
MAIN 5708

Denver, Colo.

Amarillo, Tixas

DENTISTRY
— GOOD

34th & Franklin St. Kaystone 17B3
"IMMElUArK UBLIVBMY**

O. C. Bechmann, Ph.G.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
Colfax and Colorado Blvd.
Free Delivery
Phone York 947;

Loyola
S. K R A U T M A N
CROCZRY AND MEAT MARXl^
Baby Beef a Specially

RUSTS PHARMACf

301 A m erican Theater Bldg.
16th and Curtis
Res., Sunset 384-R

J. J. HENRY
Tin, Sheet Metal and Furnace
Work
Repairs or Contract.
Estimatos Furnished.

1474 Elati St.

C O LO R A D O BOULEVARD
PHARM ACY

Holy Ghost Pam

Reasonable Prices

Phone Main 4952

Bl. Sacrament

2805 HIGH ST.
Phone York 792
We

-.G U A R A N T E E E
— R E L IA B L E

,

Denver’s Leading Druggist
DRUGS— SUNDRIES
Prescriptions Our Specialty
Free Delivery
Cut Prices
COLFAX AND PENNSYLVANIA
Phones: York 8300—-8301—8806

Delivery Service at All Ttaef

Dr. Paris

T. F. GALLIGAN

PENCOL DRUG STORE

ICE

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
M ETAL LATH

"Ss*t Utavrr'i Lorgsu Omg Btors"

Comer Lafayette

Victor O. Peterioo, Prep.
Prescription Work Our Specialty

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

S*l«* me***g*» from eur practiul Irlmd* la thi* parlih— Arm* that natrlt and
oppraclii* eur trad*. Civ* th**« tn« pr«l*r«nc*

A LTA MARKET CO.
1244 East Colfax Ava.

TEM PLE DRUG STORE

X/Oc«tioD nnd Smail OTerbMd enftbleft nt Ir
Give Greater V'aJuex
Phone South 1691
Your Own Trr«s

Annunciation Parish

Fruits and Vegetables
Free Delivery.
Courteey
500 E. 18th Ava. Champa 9039

U SE
CORBETT’S

Doctor o f Dental Surgery
Rm. 302 Denver Theater Bldg,
and 32nd A Clay, Maul Apt. Bl.
Keyatona 3595
Sunday and Evenings by Appt.

HATTERS-TAILORS
“ DIRECT SERVICE"
r»
rp
CLEANERS U V E R L A S 1 DYERS"
Gal. 3178
Visitor* Welcome
3478 West
Gal. 3179
We Call For and Deliver
32nd Ave.
■a***Ad
...............................................

iron it 5 d «’

Telephone Franklin 4141
Delicious bome-made Pies and Pastry
Phone Gallup 268
Wholesale and Retail

Eighth snd Ssnls Fs

Phone— Main Office— Gallup 1190

W A L K E R ’S NEPHEWS
G IV E M A Y O R ORDERS

The Rev. Dr. John B. Delauney,
who has returned from seven years’
missionary work in India, is giving
a series o f five Advent sermons in
St. Patrick’s Cathedral, New York.

P

TITUS DRUG COMPANY

INDIANS CELEBRATE
VISION OF VIRGIN

Notre Dame Is a famous university
and to visit it Is an honor for every
one.
But many readers wondered
how it got the bu.sy may^or o f New
York city to attend the South Bend
civic banquet in honor of the 1028
Notre Dame football squad.
He
went because he got orders from two
nephews to do so. The youths ave
John and Francis Walker, sons of
Dr. W. H. Walker o f New York
Their prefect told them that the uni
versity must have Mayor Walker
present.
The boys wrote to the
mayor, and informed him that they
didn't mean maybe. A prefect is a
prefect, even to the nephews of
famous mayors.

Hotel Mayflower

Soles Bciuiss from our practical friends—firms that merit and apprsciats
eur trade. Give thtsa the pr*fsr*nc<

Watch Our Loud Bp«ak«ri
RED AND WHITE CHAIN STORKS

Phone

W ILLIAR0 BATTERY STATION
428 Broadway

Holy Family

S t Dominies Parish

AMERICAN CLEANERS AND DYERS

Utoras*

REPAIRING

On All llak«B of C«rs.
Our Prices WUi Sarprta* Yo*

worldly thingrs and dedicated to the
B e s t o f W o r k m a n s h ip
God wbom we profess to serve.” The
17th A t *. & G rant
M ain 1226
idea is som ething new under the sun
G ive U » a Trial
fo r hotels.
3 8 th a n d T e n n y a o n
Talea churches suffered consider
ably when that city in Chile, South
New— M odem — ^Fireproof
Am erica, was partially destroyed by
M cM A N N A M Y Q U A L IT
Rooms with Bath end Showers
a recent earthquake. W ith the ex
ception o f San Juan Bautiate church,
GROCERY
Car No. 40 From Union Depot
all in the center o f the town were
Groeerie*. Fruit*, Vegetabt,
badly damaged.
The huge Church
C om -F cd Meats— Smoked Mea
P R IC E S R E D U C E D
o f San Domingo was destroyed and
the massive Cauiedral was badly dam Beat Quality only. Oysters in Soon
at the
aged.
The Cathedral stands on a 4120 W . 3Stb A re.
Ph. Cal. lOT-W La M o d e C le a n e rs a n d D yera
lasa, arranged like that in Santa
M en’s Suits Cleanecf and Pressed
e. New M exico, and a few other im
Ladies’ G arm ents A ltered
portant Spaniah-American towns o f
M E R IT
G R O C E RT
Cali P b r-a n d D eliver
tha United States. The Tolca ceme
G R O C E R IE S , M E A T S
tery, with its generations o f dead,
435 E. 19th A v e . Ph. Cham pa 9Z98-J
was torn up in extraordinary fashion.
Dry Goods— Men's Fumishits
The New Y ork Times pays a high
Shoes— Hardware
RUBENSTONE
editorial compliment to tha priest
Gallup 4828 and Gallup 249XV
GROCERY & MARKET
chancellor o f the Austrian republic.
M onsignor Seipel. He is “ one o f the
4995 LO W ELL BLVD .
Staple Groceries and Meats
ecclesiastical origin — certainly no time ago at the age o f 62 years. The few post-war fig
figures in
whose
■ Europe
"
cquneil confirmed them— that, for parish ho served Is the second oldest

(Continued from Page 1)
Then the dancers start their move
ments to the accompaniment o f tom
toms. Men), women and children in
ceremonial robes, fantastic headdress
and grotesque,masks imitate the danc
ers’ motiona Each movement is sig
nificant to tbem,'4>ut visitors.see only
a group o f pranoipg demons in sn
aw
e • ••
ive-insplring
spectacle.
In the old days it was the custom
o f the penitents to crawl on hands
and knees from Las Cruces to TorSaIm
trom our practkAl
that mfrit and «pprtcUl« tugas mountain, a distance o f five
•pprtcUW our trodo. Civ* th«a« tka prtforfnco
ml s, to lijfht the fires the evening
preceding the dance ritual. But now
they ride in motor cars or on burros
to the foot o f the mountain, and
then ascend its rugged slope with
' 2930 E. 6tb 'Are.
Ralph McLeaq
York 6000
Fancy G«wn Cleaning Our Specialty
Plant— Main 5511
their pocks o f wood.
Parcel Post Orders Given Prompt Attention
Pbonea'Franklin 0448
Gat and OU*

EXPERT

city, hag opened a "meditation 1123 E. 4thAye. Phoni South 90 T H E B R O A D W A Y
chapel" on Its third floor. The place
DEPARTMENT STORE
le intended for lilent prayer and
meditation. No public services are
COMPANY
to be held in it John Entee Bow

“ (X ) The Prim acy o f the Bishop
The
o f R om e,
league

S t John^s Parish

lair I

S. & S. GARAGE

r . Hennesy, % .

The Hotel Biltmore, New York

Five hundred and sixty thouwnd man, president of the Bowman Biltpersons
afflicted. The Red
......... were ..........................- more Hotels
H ■ corporation, says that
........it

“ (2 ) That the Bishop o f Home
2 2 1 7 E* MU«. had that Primacy because he was the
1 4 2 7 So. BdwrPhono South 0 88 1 J . M . Barggsa, P rop.
successor o f St. Peter,
" ( 3 ) That Christ had given the
headship o f the Church to St. Peter,
l.e.,
that it was o f Divine Right,
Q u a lity B r e a d a n d P a s tr y
( 4) That this headship was passed
1 0 5 6 S o u th G a y lo r d
T e le p h o n e S o u th 0 9 0 6 on“ and
was in fa ct inherited b y his
successors in the Bishopric o f Rome.
SO that the Bishops o f Rom e held
their headship, de jure divino, by Di
vine Ordinance.”
Dr. Scott goes on to prove that
"th e Councils o f Ephesus and Chalcedon” (to take no others) “ acknow 
ledged the 1Popes'] pow er and the
right ho declare authoritatively to the
Universal Church what the Catholic
mtr pncUcal frlMsd* i« %kU perish'—Arms ihsi meril
faith was” — that “ they based their
apprscUts sur trsds. Glvs thsss ths prsfsrsAcs
claim definitely on their prerogative
as successors o f St. P ete:^ ' that this
claim was denied in no (Ecumenical

THE HOLLAND B A K E R Y

A. D. Snively
Good Lignite Coal, 85.50 Tea
Ponitry Supplia* o f All Kind*
263 SOUTH LINCOLN (REAR)

S t. H oh n ’i

Hair Cut, 40 Cents—Shave, 20 Cents
(Continmd from P»g« 1)
Jross says that since tha war only is his intention to establish these
Easterners all along believed and ac one other disaster has surpassed this
Children's Hair Cuit, 26 Centa
chapels in all the hotels owned By

John’* Barber Shop

COAL AND FEED

South 8459

wife o f Thomas D. Murray, Denver cester, New Haven, Albany and radio. In the first edition of Science
and Health With a Key to the
businessman, is critically ill In Mer- WashingtonScriptures, she wrote: "The electric
cy hospital, where she underwent a
A
letter
has
been
road
In
all
the
telesrraph
M a symbol o f mind speak
Caesarean operation Thursday night churche* o f tha New Y ork arch
C O U N T R Y CLUB GROCEY
to give birth to a son. The baby is diocese, from_Cardi.nal_Hayes, urging ing to mind, that in progress o f time
will
not
require
wires.’’ She elim
doing nicely. Mrs. M urray's parents, Catholics to do their Christmas mai11Groceries, Fruite and Vegetabi
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Enneking, who ing surly gnd save the postal «m' inated the passage In later editions.
Member of Red and White

her liiter, lutlie Enihini, vho

Harry’s Barber Shop and Beauty Parlor

Our New Phone No., So. (X)65

St. Philomena’s

Mrs. Jeanette Enneking Murray, includes New York, Boston, Wor Science Liberals, as having foretold

DO YOUR OWN WORK

Corner Twelfth and MadUon
Telephone York 4789

Denver

Comer 19th and Calif^
Across From H6ly Ghort^"*;
Com plete D rug Store
Prescriptions Carefolf

AnnuncialN X'
LONDON M ARlp^*^
g r o c b iit

Oscar Tunnsl

Quality Meats *•'* (Jroeeri**
-^7

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
3 8 0 0 Watoel
IT PAYS.
Phone.: Main
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Sundav
Sunday. December 16,1928

Telephone, Main 6418

LOCAL EDITION

S^Fra»di
dc Salei’

T H E R E G IS T E R

Published every week by The Catholic Pabllthlnc Society, Ine.,
yiS B.nnock SL, Denver, Coin. Phone Stain 6113. P. 0 . Box 1497

THE

REGISTE

Si Margaret Mary Forced
|
to Undergo Intense Trials

FORTH AT^^
Preakicnt, E t Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bubop of Denver
Editor, Rev. Matthew d. W. Smith

®' *«•

Ciiihb^ with The Denver Catholic Hepirter (iiteued each Thqnday),
aubKnption price 32 a year. Price o f The Repliter iUelf (d a M
every Sunday). |l a year.

1 SpeeUUtteteSW •
J 1 PIERCE'S hAnJ u S #

SUPREME COURT RULES STATE
MUST PAY CATHOUC TUITION

i^ ’
n

L im it, c j , ^
Poultry SoypU^ (

J ii

i!l!2 n !iU !| C 2 £ ^

i s

yf:.
eupreme |been recosrnized aa inch by the itate
twt of West V ijgink having ^ e d board. The law o f West Virginia
his favor. M. T. Giaey, a rerident authorizes any school district in which
f'
Fretmanabury, W. Va., has ad- there is no High
niL
Inicedd his suit afsinst the hoard of tuition o f students
ider
under 21 years
tion of the Freeman's Creek o f age in any high school the stu
ict to compel that body to pay dent may choose to attend.
tuition o f his two children who
Jury OU .ira.d
I been attending St. Patrick’s
In a trial to decide the question as
■ ' high school at Weston.
to whether St. Patrick’a is a high
case wont to the suFreme |school, just held, the jury was out
ostt for decision as to whether the for forty-eight hours, tut could not
tool board was compeilod to pay reach a verdict. The case will come
I tuition if S t Patrick's is a high up again at the next .term of court
cl. The board o f education bad
The contentions o f the school board
nded that it was liable for the were overruled in .very instance by
n o f the children only if they the state supreme court in its opinion
sent to a public high school or sustaining a decision o f the local dis
private high school which had trict court.
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Washington.— Rev. Dr. John A.
director e f tha Social Action
srtment o f the N.C.W.C. and proor o f moral theology and indnsi ethlei at the Catholic university,
de the following statement rerding the action o f Judge Ewing
the Cleveland Court o f Common
less in imposing three yeara of birth
Btrol on a couple in his court seekdivorce ;
I Clavaland caia once more
home the aoelally das^uctive
t of the teaching, of birth conThere i. no comldmnation by
Judge o f our economic system
denies this couple a living
According to the Judge’s view
ere is nothing wrong in a family
five being forced to subsist on
ty-four dollars a week. It does
occur to him to denounce those
onomie practices which in this land
I plenty d.prive the worker o f the
BMiu o f living a normal haijian life,
(is effect he auerts that underpaid
Ihkortre have no right to normal hn-
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2S2 So. Broadway Sooth 432
Decorating in All Its Branches
Estimates Cheerfully Given

Corner
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CIva Ibiaa tka prelertace

H. A . HOLMBERG

ALTV

man life. This inhuman doctrine will
he very satisfactory to all the ex
ploiters o f labor and all the masters
flif industry who deny the ethical prin
ciple of just wages. It shows that
those who nrga birth control upon
the laboring elassee are necessarily
defenders o f economic injustice and
and retainers of plutocracy.

St Francis de Sales*

GROCERY
Staple O rdeettiB ^

(Continued from Page 1)
was as assistant in Sterling and its
large mission territory. In 191^ he
was named pastor of Rifle and mi»sions and he built the Rifle rectory.
He was named administrator o f An
nunciation church. Leadville, January
27. 1923, and irremovable rector
July 1, 1924. His appointment as
dean came later.
A Solemn Mass o f Requiem was
sung for him in Annunciation church,
Leadville, Monday, and the body was
then brought to Denver. Pontifical
Mass o f Requiem is being sung in the
Cathedral 'Tueeday morning, and in
terment will be made in Mount Olivet.
The Thursday Register will contain
an account or the funeral.
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Vuion* of Sacred Heart Were Not Believed
at First by Nuns

NEWS BRIEFS

PAGE IHKEE

BLANKETS AND AUTO ROBES

Thomas Paine Abbott, an atheist \
•f Worcester. Mass., who recently
died, left a written service to m read
Washed and Guaranteed Not to SHRINK
at his grave and dented the exigence
o f the God of creation and the Bible.
Special Attention to Parcel Post Orders
HU nearest relative, a woman, limked
at the paper at the funeral and threw
it away. She then read the Episcopal
burial service.
Bolivia has raised her legstion at
the Holy 8eo to the rank of an erahassy. Pending the sppoinlment oI
4100 Federal Blvd.
Phoneet Gel. KXX) and Gal, 2800
an ambassador, Albert CorUdelas has
gone to Rome as a diplomatic repre
sentative frem Bolivia.
At Exeter. Calif., a new Catholic
church was dedicated Dk . 2 by the
Rt, Rev, John B. MacGinioy, Bishop
qf the Montercy-Fresno diocese. The
dedication was followed by a High
qV » '’
FROM US. YOU WILL GET
Mass celebraUd by the Rev. P.
O’Reiliy.
Some New York backers o f Alfred
GOOD C O A L — RIGHT PRICE
E. Smith in the recent Presidential
CONSCIENTIOUS SStVICE
.$aao
campaign arc organising a movement
________ ST.00
UCNITC LUMP_____
RUGBY LUMP
CAPITOL LUM P_______ ..S e se
GRANT LUMP
.$Me
to make the "w et" issue prominent
.$rae
LILEY LUMP .....
fta i
COLUMBINE l Um IP >
again in the 1932 race. They believe
STEAM COAL, $3.78. $4.10, $4.S0 AND $4.78
that Smith was defeated because of
his Catholicity, not because of his
THE RUGBY COAL CO.
“ wet" views, and they plan to get a
O. V. H«rp«r, Mwa(*r
lllh u S Gl*a*r«i
“ wet” Protestant to run.
s?_
• Sir Esme Howard, British ambas
sador to Washington, a (JaUiolic, will
resign before the inauguration of
Prsaidsnt-eleet Hoover, The London
Daily Express says. The ambassador
feels that a younger man should take
the post.
An expedition which hopes to lo
cate the site of Mount Sinai in north
ern Arabia will leave London in Feb
Stl«4 DKuxfti from our prmeUcot Irknd*—Srou H»l morll w 4 speroeUM
ruary under the leadership of Dr.
•or trod*. CIvo llwM Uw frolwoaco
Ditlof Nielsen, Danish areneologitt.
Dr. Nielsen holds that the supposed
site of the mount on Sinai peninsula
FRED KESSLER
BROTHERS
ia wrong.

Colorado Lace Geaning Co.

God warna in
that .injury
|
. Holy
. Scripture
^
she received in the head from
those whom He loves He reoukea
oou
and; a handle of a well backet, which
chastises. He aliows His great saints' escaped from her feeble grasp, was
to particiMte in the martyrdom of sanctified to her aa she lay fainting
His own San by uniting their suffer- on the ground, by a \-ision in which
ings with His. St. Margaret Mary, |our Lord placed a crown of thorns
to whom the great private revels-1 on her brow; and ever after it
Uons about devotion to the Sgered! seemed aa if her head were on fire
Heart were given, was no exception. |with pain. 8o too, when burning
This reries o f articles has already with fever and unquenchable thirst,
told how she met with opposition
o
she would have shifted Rcr weary
from her family before si
ane could position, the voice of her Master
enter the Visitation order; how she stopped her by reminding her that
was misunderstood and mistreated by when He was on the Cross He had
hor sisters In religion when they not moved from one side to the
thought her extraordinary graces in other.
prayer were mere hpteria; and how,
She joyfully endured all this agony,
when Christ began His perjonal rev together with all the aggravation of
elations to her about His desire for it entailed by her new superior's rule.
intense devotion to His Sacred Heart, Buc when Mother Greyfie, further to
the experience almost brought her mortify her, forbade her to practice
death. '
'
the devotions in honor of the Sacred
But a further and severe trial Heart, commanded by her Divine
awaited the servant of God. The six Master, she turned to Him for aid
years o f the snperiorship o f Mother in hor dilemma: nor was He slow
de Saumalse had ei^lred, and Bt. to give it. Angry at the long re
Margaret lost this wise, cool-headed sistance to His wishes, as well aa at
friend, in whose soul the devotion of the spirit o f discord and want of
the Sacred Heart had already struck ehari^ that reigned in the eommuna sympathetic chord. Her successor. ity, He suffered a much-loved young
Mother Greyfie, late superior at sister to die unexpectedly. Through
Annecy, was an altogether different Hii servant He announced to Mother
person Her personal eharaeteriitiei, Greyfie that this trial was sent aa
her austerity and her almost blind a. judgment on the convent and as
devotion to the rule, formed a great a token of His displeasure. By God's
contrast with the gentleness and grace the message found credence
Cornice, Tin and Slate
PHARM ACY
breadth which marked the govern with the superior, and sht restored
ment o f Mother de Saumaisc. The the suspend^ permtssioim. Probab* he lived only a brief time after his
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
Roofing
incomer took the reins of office with ly, in spite of her prejudice, there return.
FILLED
the fixed purpose of sifting to the was growing within her a conviction
It was thought that the fine climate
Don’t Forget ths Number
Phone Main IVIS
bottom thu devotion, which by no that what she was fighting against of Paray would suit him; and there
Pbeas Champa 8241-8241
Denver, Colo.
meanh appealed to her
aoul, and oi
of „jight not, after eU, be the work of he stayed till the end, seeing much 2706 Larimer St.
iter apu),
3301 L arim ar
thoroughly testing the character of |delusion. As a test she commanded of Mother Greyfie, and next to noth
the sifter who had proved such a the humble servant o f God to aak- ing of St. Margaret, thus showing
L. E. HAM SHER
subject o f contention in the convent for a complete restoration to health how little there was tiist was human
o f Psray. So severe indeed was she for five months.
The immediate in their intercouree. "I saw her but
Grocaries and Meats
towsTds the servant o f God that be granting of the petition, and further once,” he wrote to Mother de Suafore her death she saw fit to express more the return of Margaret’s former maise, "but that once afforded me Phone Orders Promptly Delivered
publicly her regret for having, as aute o f pain and prostration the much consolation) for I found her
and Same Guaranteed
she expressed it, "too freely in very hour that the nre nionths ex extremely humble an d. submissive,
dulged the appetite which the humble pired, did much to strengthen Mother with a great love e f the Cross and a 2116 E. 26th A vt. York 7121
Margaret had for mortifications and Greyfie’s growing convictions, though desire to be despised. Now these
humiliations.”
The community no it in no way aifacted her eystam ef ere marks which never deceive, and
"A Bird for
longer bad any shadow of excuse for treatment.
show by what spirit she is led.’’
Serviee"
If
you
live
within
the
confines
complaining o f favoritiem shoem
The M ly Jesuit lived six months
Perhaps to Margaret’s humble and
of
the
Jesuit
Parish
(Baered
Heart
towards their companion; though, for diffident
Cornur
soul the worst suffering S t Paray, saying Masa when be could
oil that, the new superior found that was caused by a misgiving that thoso at the altar where our Lord had made and Loyola) the firms listed here
34tb and Gilpin
the healing o f the divisions in the who condemned her conduct and de His revelations, o f the secret of
Invite yonr patronage and assure
K*79t*n« 14f1
convent was no easy task.
rided her supernatural communica which ha was almost the sole guar satisfaction,
After having heard from Mar tions might be right, and that she dian. His doctors would have sent
CliftnpA 24U
garet’s tips the simple narrative of was, though uporantly, acting under him elsewhere, but St. Margaret
all there was to tell, the immediate a delusion. When she laid this dread made known *to him that it was Cod’s
action o f Mother Greyfie was to pay before our Blessed Lord, He gave will that he should die «t Paray.
absolutely no attention to what she her for her consolation three marks There he stayed, and there on Feb.
had hea.J, to make no account of by which she might know that these 16, 1683, he breathed forth his
the sufferings of the humble sister, favors came from Him.
1. They soul.
Father de la Colombiere’s words
and to reduce her life to the exact would always be accompLnied by
level o f those around her. No hu some humiliation on the part of had had great weight with Mother
miliations, no exactions of obedience, others. 2. After receiving them she Greyfie; and though she continued
were too greet to satisfy Margaret’s would be plunged in a sense of con to the end the same course of severe
thirst for suffering; though it made fusion end her own nothinneas. 8, repression that she had always main
the hearts bleed o f even those who They would never cause in ner, even tained in her dealings with the
did not like her to see her dragging in the slightest den se, any feeling Servant of God, she cod d no longer
herself about in unbearable agony, of contempt towards others. More be counted among those who de SaUl m fffif f* from ouy pracUca! Irtaoda in St. EUxab*tli*8 and di. Lao’a Parlfibtt— Arsa
(hat m«Ht and apprreUta «u r trad*. Giva tb»M tht prtitrvac*
a raging fever consuming her. Aa over, the im tt o f these supernatural spised the revelations vouchsafed to
i
had huippened during her novitiate, visitationa would be love for Him, Margaret Mary.
W th the end of MotHer Greyfie’s Ladies’ Haircutting, any style, 35c
she wee, in spite o f her sufferings, obedience to Him, ebedienca to His
moved from one arduous post to exsunple, love e f suffering and a wil superiorshlp ended also those humil
J. GOLDSTEIN
Men's Haircutting, 3Sc
another, however uncongenial or lingness to suffer unperesived, and, iations so dear to Margaret on ac
GROCERY AND MEATS
unauited to her physical state it might finely, a great desire for Com count of the sufferings they entailed.
BARBER SHOP
So precious indeed were they to her,
be.
munion.
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
T. A. KILCOURSE. Prop.
Each month seemed to increase her * It was God'a will that Saint Mar- that she loved ths hand that in
Prompt Service
sufferings, which were one by one garei
ret and the holy priest whom He flicted them, and to the end cherished
1036 Champa Street
taken hold of, as it wore, by our
raised up to nelp her should* a spseial affection for her harsh suChildren’s Haircutting, 28e
1067
Ninth
8t. Ph. Chsrapa 8318-R
erior.
With
the
appointment
of
Lord, and conformed into a likeness meet once more on earth. Father
of His own. "Receive, daughter, this de la Colombiere had passed three {other Melln as successor, a new
cross,” said He to her on one oc years at the court of the Dueheu of base began in Saint Margaret's
O T T O NEIDINGER
casion. “ I give it thee to place on York, leading the - life of a religious, litie; and during the years that re
Moving and
Grocerih*, Fraiti and Vefetablea
thy heart, to have it always before neither visiting nor bsing visited; mained to her she was suffered to
Storage
spread
quietly
the
devotion
com
thee, and to bear ever in thine arms. when he was denounced in the vile
CUin RED A WHITE Stores
It will make thee feel great torment, Titus Oates plot. Though, thanks mitted to her keeping, diffusing
Keystone
Home of Good Things to Eat
unheard o f and uncearing.” The to his nationality, bis life could not around hor the graces which had been
2269-2270
Invisible wound in her tide, mirac be taken directly, he was thrown into poured into her soul ever since her
Phone
Main 1801 1034 W. Colfax
ohildhoed.
ulously received in a vision o f Christ, prison, and finally sent back to
1368
Mother Melin belonged to the com
gave ner excruciating agony, espe France, so broken down in health by
Patronize your Parish
cially on Fridays; while a terrible the hardships he had undergone that munity of Paray, and had been from
Santa
Fe
the first, in spite of public opinion,
Merchants
inclined to believe in the sanctity of
the Sorvont o f God. Desirous of
roving the grest confidence she hod
It her, almost her first action was to
appoint her to the important post of
mistress of novices. With this began
a trial of a new sort for the humpl*
Margaret— a trial which the world
would not have recognized aa such,
Fim
»
m «HC
S«ki MBsaftt fro«9 ®ur wMtk«l frUede U Ui« Anrii4a
. _
but the intensity o f which was known
v d Apprtcuu our
OJvb imm tho
only to God and herself. To her
who declared that nothing but suf
b c doll shop
fering made life endurable, these
tokens of favor, added to the vener
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ation in which she was speedily held
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by the novices, caused her more acute
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any
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ition.
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Grain and Poultry
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Denver, Colorado
• Eight novices were under her di
Feed at D envar Prices
PhoB* Arvada 48
rection, two of whom, Peronne des
Forges and Rosalie Verchere, must be
r c h it e c t
mentioned by name. In their arms
TELEPHONE ARVADA 243
E. FLOYD REDDING
did shs die, as she had herself fore
told
to
them,
end
to
their
devotion
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Keystone 8613
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and care in treasuring every word
she uttered or committed to paper,
"The Lumber Y^rd That’s Different"
do we owe most of our knowledge
LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
o f the secrets of Saint Martpiret’s
Individual Attention to Each Garment
interior life. All her rule was love
— the love of God and love of man;
826 Broadway
and so often yo * this theme on her
lips that the novices likened her to
Direct Service.
Ph. So. 3362
St. John. The humble sister’s resarve melted under the influence of
the eompenionship and veneration of
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professing
to
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them
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she poured into the hearts of her
Phones: South 8651— South 6049
So. Broadway and Iliff
hearers the devotion which she had
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learned from our Lord Himself, and
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_ quick to perceive that they were re
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1716 Broadway
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the read
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221 Broadway, Denver
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treats, in which, without mentioning
any names, he described the revela
Cleaning and Storage
e t w a s h — When sending your clothes to be washed why
Remodeling and Repairing tions received in the chapel at Paray.
The secret was out! And, unknown
not patronize a Laundry which speeialitts on Wet Wash.
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to Margaret, the novices, school
We have only two classifications— Wet Wash and Dry Wash. This
Thirty Years’ Experience aa a Particular Furriar
children, and lay slaters learned to
la why we guarantee you Better Service and Quality WorL
York 8244
2214 E. Colfax regard her aa a saint, and even kept
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as relics things she had used, attribut
ing to them miraculous power.
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French Cardinal Tightens Rules .
for Handling Rebel Royalists
By M. Massiani
(Paris Correspondent)
Paris.— The Cardinal Archbishop of
Paris has just issued a new ordinance
prescribing certain measures with
resp.ect to members o f . the Action
FYancaise remaining in revolt against
the directions o f the Holy Father.
These measures specially concern the
•“consecration o f marriage.
A former ordinance had decreed
that marriage, when one o f the con
tracting parties refused .^o submit to
the Church's decree, would be cele
brated without any solemnity in the
sacristy o f the Church. In many in
stances, however, friends o f the fian
ces had used this as a pretext fo r
great demonstrations in large par
ishes in Paris and Nenilly. They col

lected outside the church to acclaim
the newly wedded pair who had been
deprived of a solemn celebration.
Following such instances, the Cardinal
has decided that marriages will be
celebrated hereafter, when one or
the other o f the fiances are members
of the Action Francaise, neither in
the Church nor in the sacristy but at
the home of the bride, before a priest
in black. This priest can only be
the curate of the parish or the vicar
charged vrith marriages.
The clerCT has been warned to con
form strictly to this r ^ . “ To evade
it,” the Cardinal say^, “ will be not
merely a grave dispbedience but a
scandal, and we shall be obliged to
censure any one o f our priests who
renders himself culpable.”

Notre Dame Football Squad
Hears Mass in Railroad Car
»a« f

ien«

m
\
be 0
936.

(Special to The Register)
Notre Dame. Ind.— Something new
is the way i f providing members of
the ^University o f Notre Dame foot
ball squad with facilities fo r attend
ing daily Mass and receiving Holy
Communion while traveling was in
troduced when the squad made its
recent trip to Los Angeles to meet
ihe University o f Southern California
eleven.
Before the squad departed for the
coast, the Rev. Charles L. O’ Donnell,
V C.S.C., president o f the university,
^obtained a special dispensation from
His Excellency the Most Rev. Arch
bishop Fumasoni-Biondi, D. D., Apos
tolic Delegate at Washington, which
granted permission to have Mass said
on the special cars which carried the
players. Every morning on both the
trip to the coast and the return trip,

■

the train was stopped long enough
for the Rev. J. Leonard Carrico,
C.S.C., faculty representative, to say
Mass and distribute Holy Communion
to the men.
So far as is known, t|tis is the first
time that any Catholic university has
taken such steps to provide its ath
letes with ajich easy access to daily
Mass and Communion while on the
road.
CARDINAL NAVA DIES
Cardinal Francici - Nava, Arch
bishop o f Catania, died Dec. 7. lie
was 82 years old. He had been fail
ing rapidly in recent days. Hia
death puts Italian Cardinals in a
minority o f three in the Sacred col
lege.
___________________
PATRONIZE OUR ADVER'nSERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

Preferred B uying Guide
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CATHEDRAL PARISH
Argonaut Hotel Cafe
C olfax at Grant
Main 6909
A fte r Maas T ry Our Special Sunday Luncheon, 60c
We also have wonderful facilities for Catering to BridgeLuncheons, Afternoon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Parties, etc.
Please come in or telephone and let us tell you what we have
to offsa._______________

T H E C O L O R A D O SHOE SH O P
524 E. CoHax, Between Penn and Pearl
Phone York 9486
Exceptionally Fine Shoe Repairing. Modem Methods.
Neat Finishing. First Grade Materials and Reasonable Prices

STAR ^

* RED

G rocery Co.

630 East Colfax
York 5516

THE
L O U V IE R SHOP
733 E. Colfax

Franklin 8766

HOSIERY, LINGERIE
HANDKERCHIEFS

J. D. K R O B O T H
Courtoou's and Appreciative
Service

M arket and G rocery
1618 E-17tb Ava.

York 7848

Rose B ow l Inn
Breakfast— Luncheon
Dinner
320 E. Colfax

Main 3467

C IT Y L A C E & C U R T A IN CLEAN ERS
We Specialise' in Washing and Cleaning Curtains, Scarfs, Laces
and Linens in Our Modern, Sanitary Plant
218E . 7thA ve
Work Called For and Delivered
South 2214
t ■
I.
.

Palace Delicatessen

Swanson’s Bakery

Complete Line o f Groceries,
Delicatessen and Candies
Soda Fountain

610 East 13th Ave. and
927 East n th Ave.
Highest Quality Baked Products
at Reasonable Prices

1205 EAST COLFAX AVENUE

“ Our Goods Must Make Good
or We WUl”

wit

PROGRESSIVE CLEANERS A N D TAILORS
B. KUTZBURG
V .l0oninf, Pressing,
e r o v in g , Repairing, Remodeling and Dyeing
Cleaning,
Oot Work
" ' IUtss‘Is Wbst Price Conceals
Work Cued For snd OUrcred

Phone York 8614

1526 East Colfax

NIELSEN’ S - FURS

Frank’s Barber &
Beauty Shop

Rem odeling and Repairing

Expert Haircntting
and Marcelling

Since 1898
1334.36 East Colfax Avenno
Phone York 6863

OpsTslora AU Untt of Besotr Work
JESSIE FRANK.
FRED FRANK
ALICE GRUBB
Barber

York 8814

1608 E. 17th Ave.

H O L ID A Y SPE C IA L
Rednced Prices on All CLEANING, REMODELING, RELINING

Grant Tailora and Q eanera, 330 E, C olfax, Tabor 1640
■

Ealr (I

S ' - --------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------

a

M A Y F L O W E R T E A ROOM

H

Serving Special Brsskfsst, Luncheon, Dinner
Speelsl Parties SoUclud

'

Prompt Attention Given Speeial Orders for “ Adelina” Pastries

S
S
m

“ ADELINE" Pastries Fresh Dnily, Served at I.uacheoa and Dinner
Champe 70Z1
.Mrs. Ads Line, Owner
17th at Grant

SUNSHINE B E A U T Y SALON
Special Oil Permanent W ave, $9.50
735 E. C olfa x A ve.
Telephone Y ork 2257

i HOTEL COSMOPOLITAN
fl

Have

Next Luncheon or Dinner in Our

B E A U T IF U L SU NSET R O O M
Orchestra M usic Every Noon and Evening
CALVIN H. MORSE, Manager

A N N EL DRESS SH OP, INC.
Jersey Sport Dresses M ade to O rder
520 E. C olfa x
_______________________ Y ork 1777

M A JE S T IC A N D Z E N IT H R A D IO
H O W A R D M. W ILLIA M S R A D IO C O M P A N Y
Bast Eqnlppnd Service Shop In Denver. We Service Any Make Radio
726 East Colfax. Near Clarkson
Phono Franklin 6625

CAPT. BARRY, VETERAN POLICE SIX VOLUM ES IN
TR A D E R HORN IS
OFFICER. DIES
B ACK IN AFRIC
CATH
O
LIC
SERIES
Capt. Jeremiah M. Barry, one of
the most colorful figures on the Den
Trader Horn, the picturesque oli
(Continued from Page 1)
The Treasury of thof Faith Series
Ihas been increased by recent ver police department and an officer
scalawag whose literary efforts wo
that are libels on the Jesuit investigations o f The O utlook for twenty-nine years, died in his (Six volumes. 60 cents per volume. him world fame and a fortune in h
order. The theme is that the and Independent. The State home, 4460 Hooker street, early Sat 'The Macmillan Co.) comprises “ Man old age, recently returned to & ut
urday morning. Death followed an ill
His Destiny,” Rev. C. C. Martin- Africa. He told reporters that h
Jesuits, by their spiritual work, lean get full vengeance b y im- ness o f several weeks and resulted and
daie. Introduction by Rev. Michael liked America.
“ I Just take th
gain control o f the wom en o f Iprisonment.
'Capita! punish- from a stomach disorder.
Earls; “ Jesus Christ: Man o f Sor rough with the smooth ” he said. “ Th
families and thus arrange to Iment should never be used
Captain Barry, bom in Ireland rows,” by Most Rev. Alban Goodier. .skyscrapers are tsrriftc. There is to
alienate the property o f the jw hen everything is not abso- Sept. 8, 1865, came to America and Introduction by John F. McCormick; much traffic and I fear Ajjierica
Joined the Denver policef force May “ The Supernatural Virtues,” by Rev. live at too high a speed." Tradol
men. But greater writers than . lutely clear as to guilt.
27, 1899. For ten yeark he served T. E. Flynn. Introduction by Rev. Horn said in his book, “ Trade
Ibanez have turned their guns
as a patrolman and figured in some -’ lartin J. Scott; “ Sin and Repent Horn,” that he is a Catholic, an
The
nation
has
been
rather
on the Jesuits without injuring
o f the most sensational and daring ance,” by Rev. E. J. Mahoney. In that he had a bi-oihcr a priest and
them. The book is silly. It startled by m urder and rumors o f police activities. Barry was made troduction by Thomas M. Schwert- sister a nun.
will help bring about the w ell- o f murders near Y ork, Penn a sergeant Aug. 1, 1909. After more ner; “ The Resurrection of the Body,”
deserved oblivion that is rapid sylvania, as a result o f witch* than eleven years-of service in this Rev. Dom Justin McCann. Intro
R e n « ie B * i» B * * i9 i6 i9 a 6 iM
The pages o f history capacity he was commissioned police duction by James J. Walsh; “ The
•
•
ly sweeping like a fo g over the •craft.
captain Nov. 16, 1920.
Church Triumphant,” by Rev. -J. P.
have
been
turned
back
several
name o f the unfortunate Span
Many times narrowly missing death Arendzeh. Introduction by Rev. Har
generations.
Real w'itchcraft at the hands of gunmen, fugitive old Purcell.
iard.
Every pound
is possible, and n obody w ho murderers and robbers. Captain Barryseemed
to
bear
a
charmed
life.
He
CONSUL APPRO VES
as tresh as
Upton Sinclair’s new book, seriously believes in the spirit
was wounded several times in gun
’ ’Boston,” which deals with the ual w orld has any difficulty battles with men sought by police.
O F_H O O V E R TOUR
the day
Sacco-Vanzetti case, is being accepting it. Nevertheless most
Captain Barry had seen service in
Guillermo Gazitua, o f the New
o
f
the
witches
w
ho
have
been
w idely advertised. The Boston
the department under eight ’c hiefs of York Chilean consulate general, is-,
it was '■oasted
Transcript says o f it: ” It is a killed in human history have ' police— Delaney, .Armstrong, O’Neill, sued a statement expressing the co n -,
because it ts
book o f propaganda, pure and unquestionably had no more Duffieid, Williams, Q^ndlish, Rinkcr viction that there can be no misun-’
and Reed— and to all o f these men
sim ple; and if one cried out to d o with black art than the he was known as an honest and fear derstanding in South America over
vacuum packed
President-elect Hoover's going there
that so was Dickens’ ’ Hard rest o f mankind. Pennsylvania less officer.
in a battleship. Inr.tead o f taking i
He was married on April 9, 1902, this as a threat, the people will bej
Times,’ it is only necessary to has a law on its statute books
and two years ago celebrated his impressed by the official background
recall that Dickens never fo r prohibiting black art.
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary.
it gives to the vi.sit. The consul saysj
got that in dreariness and dirt
Captain Barry was wrapped up in that the presence of eighteen news
In the present age, the pow 
and injustices therA is at times
ers o f hell are very loathe his family. He cherished an ambi paper correspondents with the party!
humor.”
to see his son, Emmett Barry, will help bring home lo people o f I
to m ake themselves visibly tion
admitted to the Colorado bar, and the United States that South Amer
The Sacco-Vanzetti case was known. W e are in the midst the son had concluded an examina ica “ contains a group of modern,
bitterly debated.
It will not o f an era o f skepticism, when tion in the chambers of the Colorado cultured peoples with mor'tccd indi
down. Massachusetts m ade a the better policy o f the devils supreme court a few hours before viduality and a civilization freshly
derived from the same European ■
grave mistake in executing is to keep in the background, his father died.
Besides his widow, Mary Frenre.s fountainhead wherefrom the United j
these two men.
The State so fa r as physical m anifesta
Barry, and his son, Emmett, Cap States bis drawn its own.”
played into the hands o f Red tions are concerned.
It is tain Barry is survived by one daugh
propagandists, w ho had clearly reasonable to suppose, how  ter, Eileen Barry, a school teacher ’ ST. E D W A R D ’S U.
proclaim ed their desire to make ever, that when faith is strong at Evergreen. Colo. All o f his fam
SECOND IN FOOTBALL
martyrs o f Ihe two. The case real w itchcraft gets a footing. ily was at his bedside when he died.
Funeral services were held Monday
St. E dvird 's university. Au.'tin.
is like that o f Vincent Ferrer That there is any o f the real morning at St. Catherine's church, lone Catholic college represented in
in Spain.
As a traitor, he thing in the Y ork cases we most the Rev. E. J. Mannix officiating.
conference football in Texas, won
legally deserved death; but seriously doubt. Perhaps cer
A police escort composed of fifty second place in the Teria-s conference
prudence would have spared tain people have been trying to officers, as well as every jnemher standings this year, gaining a .750
his life. ’ A s fo r Sacco and establish com m unication; but of the police force o ff duty, ac percentage. The conference is made
companied the body, first from the up o f si.x denominational schools—
V anzetti’s guilt, there has been that they have succeeded we Barry home to St. Catherine's church, two Baptist; two Presbyterian, one
some reasonable doubt, w hich d o not believe.
then from the church to Mt. Olivet Methodist, and one Catholic. The
cemetery, where interment took j lace Saints also played seven non-confer
under direction of Horan & Son.
ence games, most o f them with con
ATHEISTS TRY IN G
PRIN CE O F W A L E S
siderably larger schools. Two of
TO G A IN STUDENTS
MRS. JOHN ANGLUM, DENVER these games were won.
V IS IT S C O N V E N T
PIONEER. DIES IN
(Continued from Page 1)
TRINIDAD
that o f a recent branch In a Califor
London.— The Prince o f Wales
Mrs. John Anglum, 84 years old,
nia high school, ‘The Hedoiyc Host went out o f his way to honor the
sister o f the late Mrs. Charles D.
R Y A N D RU G CO.
of Hell-bent Heathens.’ This branch community o f the convent o f Marie
MePhee, and pioneer resident pf Den
had. at last report, thirty-five mem Reparatrice, Entebbe, Ugaiida, when
ver, who died Thursday in Trinidad,
Larimer at 27th
bers out o f 300 students, and with he was in the town recently.
was buried Monday morning. Funeral
systematic proselyting hopes to have
sendees
were
held
at
the
Cathedral
A letter received by the community
The R E X A L L Store
100 by the end o f the school year.
at 9 o’clock, when a Reqqiem High
The leader is an enthusiastic young o f a convent o f the sisters here says
genius, until recently very active in that on his arrival the prince was Mass was sung. Interment was m
the Church. Instances o f parental presented with an address o f welcome Mount Olivet cemetery under the
direction o f Horan & Son.
on behalf o f the nuns.
persecution occur.”
J. B. BENEDICT
Mrs. Anglum had been in ill health
“ This is almost an invitation,” he
The Masons report that the athe
for many years. Three years ago
said. “ May I go to see them?”
ists have as their program:
she suffered a serious illness and
A R C H IT E C T
A visit was arranged for the fol
St. Mary’s Branch No. 298
To abrogate laws enforcing Chris
since that time she has.been confined
lowing
afternoon,
and
the
prince
was
tian morals.
Meetings
held in Central Sav
to bed at San Rafael hospital in1669 Broadw ay
accompanied by the governor and
ings Bank Bldg., first and third
Trinidad, where her sister. Sister
To abolish the oath in courts and General Trotter, his aide.
Thursday o f each month.
Mary Clare, was assigned. Mrs.
at inaugurations.
DENVER, COLO.
Chatting freely with the nuns the
To prevent the issuance o f religi prince told them about his travels Anglum was bom in Wisconsin and
ous proclamations by the chief ex and asked to be shown over the con came to Denver with her sister, Mrs.
MePhee, fifty-five years ago. Dur
ecutive.
vent. He was interested in the work
To remove the motto "In God We which the nuns are carrying on ing her younger days she was one of
the foremost leaders in Catholic cir
Trust” from coins.
among the natives by means o f dis
To exclude the Bible as a sacred pensary, schools and workrooms. He cles and was instrumental in many of
the philanthropic movements started
book from public schools and to en admired the chapel and garden.
by the late Bishop J. P. Machboeuf.
ter suit to stop religious instruction.
Before leaving the prince signed She was a charter member o f the Al
To train lecturers and arrange for the visitor’s book.
tar ' and Rosary society o f the old
debates.
St. Mary’s Cathedral and continued Sales messages from our practical friends lo this, the RedemptorUt parish, on tha We;
To acquire a radio station o f their,
Side. Civs these the preference
we would find no recruits in his or ’her work with the same organization
own.
To repeal anti-evolution and anti ganization. He is in error, however, at the present Cathedral. She was
as Wa.are pleased to count among the also a member o f the third order of
L. C. T U L L O H SERVICE ST A T IO N
birth control laws.
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glum, pioneer Denver druggist, who
the array and navy.
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To eliminate God from the movies.
JAMES H. BURKE
The Scottish Rite o f the Masonic
To de-Christianize Christmas and
Two months after the death o f his
Order in its Southern Jurisdiction in
Easter.
the United States, which makes this wife, James H. Burke, pioneer resi
To destroy and mutilate Bibles in
report on atheism,' is severely anti- dent o f North Denver, an employe of
hotels distributed by the Gideon so
Catbolic (publishing The New Age the Denver Union Terminal Railway
ciety.
and other intolerant literature) but company, died Saturday at his home,
The following is quoted from the
it expresses contempt for the athe 4135 Grove street, following a stroke
atheistic literature by the Masons:
istic wave. The anti-clerical Masons o f paralysis. Ho had been ill less
■'Women’s clubs everywhere are
of Latin countries all belong to the than a week. His wife, Mrs. Ella
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R. Burke, died Sept. 29 o f the same
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ailment. Mr. Burke was the father
ARTESIAN WATER
PARK FLORAL COMPANY
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St. Thereses Parish

Cleaners and Tailors
Hats Cleaned and Blocked
9516 Eaat Colfax Avenue
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* Brick Ice Cream,
Sundays at 33c
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